[Characterization of the immune status of patients with vaccine-associated poliomyelitis].
Specific humoral immunity, total immune status and typing of HLA antigens, class 1, in loci A and B were studied in children with vaccine-associated paralytic poliomyelitis (VAPP). The immune status investigation revealed that changes in the content of serum immunoglobulins were most frequent. Out of 8 examined children, 5 children had IgA deficiency and 1 child had total variable immunodeficiency. In one case disturbances in cell-mediated immunity prevailed. Tissue typing revealed the presence of HLA A2 and B44 in 5 out of 6 examined children, which considerably exceeded their average occurrence among the Belorussian population. In spite of frequent detection of immunological disturbances in VAPP patients, out of 38 serologically examined children 36 (95%) were found to have virus-neutralizing serum antibodies to poliovirus, which was indicative of the capacity of their immune system for response to the administration of vaccine virus. To minimize the risk of VAPP in children and to achieve the goal of poliomyelitis eradication the combined immunization scheme consisting of 1-3 vaccinations with inactivated poliovaccine with subsequent administration of oral vaccine prepared from attenuated Sabin viruses is regarded as most promising.